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S
la all Hi numerous and divcm
Vxnchi dona u If ihould
be
QTIZEN
at THE
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Albuquerque Daily Citizen, fts

THE

lob

Roc ait.

leen fatal, had occurred within a week.
The market ia In the center of the city,
Total number ox nuoonic urams, nv
Chinamen, 6 Filipinos. The plague
elsewhere ia auppressed.
l'olom-Hardin and Major Case,
h
with a battalion of the Twenty-lif- t
infantry, aaiied fur the island of
and the Inland of Mahdelo. It
Is reurted that the Insurgents have
250 rllles and seven thousand rounds
of ammunition.
Printing (IttliT lliirnril.
ft. Louis, April ill. UulldliiKS on
full h Sixth street, occupied by the 81.
i
le were rutted by lira
sterol) ping
ijl "Hum in
fu.i. iiln. s, whole fonts of type and
presses
destroyed.
were
Totter
three

BOERSATJACK!
at

Methuen's

Army
Boshof.

They Also Attack British at
Dewetsdorp.

BANK

WEEKLY

Jirw Meklcn I eliflll.
Special to The Onsen.
Washington, April 21. Hopkins reported tha-- the New MexliJo census
would probably expend aeVcn
thousand dollars, and recotiunending
ituntise of his pay :i.".0.

STATEMENT.

Frw Htate. April

Moffhof,

21.
IIO-I-

yosti'May Ueneral
fcinc at Hwnrta
to return to llosh-if- .
wan ..nli-m1
convoy pxt'iiJ,'il over six mlL-a- .
The piKiiit took up a position on a lilll
commanding; the roail, Just In the nit k
of time, a t.iX) Hoirs, with two It linn
and a pompom suililinly appparcd In
the vlVlmty and npnm-- a heavy lire.
The llrltlsh, however, held them in
thet'k until the oil urn tl reached a point
The
if anfety, when they retlretl.
The
Hrltlsh had aevenil insualtii-- .
It.x-rdeterminedly,
must
and
f.niKlit
an they
have Buffered conslilr-ralilonce advanced to within 3U0 yard of
the hill, when a concealed detachment
of the llrltish ocned a heavy fualllude
on (hem.
At mi'lJiiy

Kopjes-fonti-l-

Ili-I- J
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frftm Mother MlmMtlMn f.ir

an In.lllMllmi,
uiro The 'ltlr.en contained a brief personal paragraph
about the arrival here of Mother He- bastian. suicror of the order of Histeis
of (liarlty In the Cnlted Htatcs, and
These
her weretary, Ulster F.volyn.
Rood Histers remained here for a few
days and then visited K.inta Fe.
Yesterdny .Mother HehnFtlan returned
and she Is here on a most worthy mission the est ilil.sliiiu nt of a hospital
and sanitarium.
arrnmt. ments can be
'If satisfai-tormade with the people of Albuquerque,"
said M.iyor Marron, who has been in
conference with the Mother Sister,
of a certain
"for the contribution
amount, say $.".ihhi, to show their good
faith in such a worthy cause, 1 am
Informed that the order of the Ulsters
f Charity will expend between $:."i.XH)
and .;,ooo for a hospital and sanitarium here as a starter, and make addi
tion to same as necessity requires."
This morning. Mother Hebastion,
wlih F.ilher Mandalarla, Mayor Mar
ion and Hlwier Hyacinth visited the
ltrr rent propose! sites for (he location
mesa,
tif the hosplt.il drove on the
IhroiiKh the Highlands and through
the lowlands of the city, and the a te
that best suited her was a piece of
ground known as the
property
and located Just north of the First
ward public school. The ground hud
already been presented to the order of
the SiKlers of Charity, and the Inspcc
tion this morning proved It a cap!
tal s te for tile proposed institution.
Mother rVbiiKtian Is very much lit)
pressed with the needs of a hospital
and sanitarium here, and this Is an op- iHirtunity to secure such an Institution
as proposed by the visiting Mother
Sister.
This good lady will leave Albuqtler
que Monday morning for Cincinnati,
Ohio, biing Joined at l.amy Junction
by Mister Kvelyn.
few
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mlall Vt lib IWrs.
London, April 21. The war oltl. e ling
received the follow his- dispatch from
Nkli

MOMt 111 LOAN.
un diamonds, watches, etc., or any

rts.

"Hlocmfonteln, April 21. Hundel'a
force came 1n contact with the enemy
yesterday four miles southwest of Dew
etsdorp. They occupied strong; iisl
tiotia covering- the town. The Yeo
nuinry and iiiount.il infantry seize.
another inmltlon, which enablixl Knn- dle to drive the enemy off un.I occupy
the hlg-- ground the enemy was liold- HiK.
ItutKlle advaiKi'd this morning
early nnd Is now iigiln engaging with
the enemy. Our raHuaitles yesterday
were two men severely wounded: Lieu
tenant O'Connor und sown men slight
ly wounded."

good security;

also on household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash pr cos paid for househo I
goods.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
114 Oold avenue.

-

T0JP1ECES

Under the Wheels was
Conductor Hill.
Crushed

Frightfully

Body

and Mangled.

I.o tN ol I II I:.
Blmpson for loans on all kinds of
eolateril security. Also for great bar
gains In unredeemed watches,
209
south Second street, near the postofflce,

Transllo Martin and Mrs. Felipa M.
(larcia, the wife of Simon (larcla, nr1
under arrest for vlolullng the
law. They will have a hearing
I .cell lie
'III, a co I n Million.
nllisl states ( omiiilssloner
t nicago, April 21. The reception Whlt.ng Monday afternoon.
committee of the )cw.y celebration
w ho conducts a l.trg
John
has rwelviil formal notice from pr.
Indian trading ihihI nine miles from
dent McKlnley of his declination of the Kurt Wing, ite, arrived here last night
Invitation to come to Chicago during He will purchase a big stock of mer
the festhltii-in honor of flic admiral
chandise In the city before leaving
for his home Monday night.
A odlei
w itli Hie Nnltjin.
llrocKllleler & I o., tile (iolil avenue
Constantinople, April 21. Lloyd J'
liilscom, l'luled Stat.s charge d. af- pUimbeis, have had built by Ja.
fairs,
had a long private audi Korber St Co., u brand new plumber's
ence wnn ine suilan, wlio was Very wagon. It is a daisy.
cordial. S'li h audi, to e Is u i
It. F. Heller, the we.nown Cuh- ri t
ed. The Cnlt.d Stales
zon general
Is in the city
legation
with. lilt llir.irili.llli.il as to the Hlate of' pur. li.islng giHids from local wh .l. sal..
tile Indemnity iiu.stl .n at Washington, tneii hunts.
while the porte oltlclals say they are' Tile gentlemen's resort, "Th' IlulTet
unaware of the strain. d illations said Invltis Its patrons and their friends to
to exist.
call
Free lunch and Hock
r.
fcuti ringiic,
In er and buck w orst at Z. Igei
k
Manila, April 21. Sudden deaths of"
Filipinos und Chin amen in the IJiiiapo Cafe
market led to an Invest'g.ition, showing
IH'ii't forget "The llnff.fs '
fr
thai lift. i n cases of the pi. mil.-- four- - lunch
I

s
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Remains Shipped to East Las Vegas

TO THE ACCIDENT.

The remains of Conductor Oinrge M.
death occurred
Hill, whose frightful
last night at llcina llllo. under the
passenger
frain he was
wheels of the
In charge of. were shipped to K.it Ios
egas, his bireav.d home, by Under
taker Strong this in n uing.
Tile particulars of the trade death
f the
and (Hipnlar railway
are alioiit as follows:
Conductor 11.11 was in charge of
nger train No. 1. which reaches this
Ity at T l.'i p. in. from the east, and
work, hence makes
bus no special
no stops at in. ill, unimportant
stu
ns. When the train reached
llllo and the engineer was signalled to
pull out." W. It. dibble, the head
irakeinaii, and W. o. llyrne, the rear
hiakeman, busied themselves in freeing
the train of sevcrul tramps who were
iltemptlng to steal a tide to tills city.
In so doing dibble was compiled to
ri le Into the city on the blind baggage.
avlng the entire train In chat go of
inductor Hill las he supposed), and
the rear brakcinan.
The conductor was not missel until
he train remind Albuquerque, when a
Western t'nl. in operator, on leclcvlnii
i query from Heinallllo. asked "If (.'on- liictor Hill whs on the train."
Investigation linn reveil.d the fact
lhat Conductor Hill had fallen from
lis train at Heinallllo, and that bis
remains,- - horribly mangle, I and mutilated, had been found about a hundred
iris frym the ll. rtiallll.i depot.
When the No. IT p as ng.-r
train
ieacne.1 ii. in.llll o aln.llt an hour I.it. r
he n mains of Hi,, conductor parts of
which were ground
ami torn into
shreds were i i, u. un uml
.in. hi ...
j
"- - c.,j,
were tiiiiici (,v,.r to
I
g. w ii., mli ilui.sl and
Si
up Hie lio.ly Ci.. si he could,
I'aicn.-y, K
and shipped It to ; ,M
i lie
iiieory l.i Dig a. lvalu e. I that
tramps nug-iihave been r.si sllil
for the horrible alTalr. Justice Craw
ford was summoned and he i nni.iiieiii.,i
coroner's Jury ,,f Arthur
A.
I. Whitson, liwlghl Wl
Al. Coleman, Toiuy Ortlx and W. II.
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Went Ka Irotul Avchiki

New York, April ?1. A special to the
World from Washington saya: "Unless
the sultan of Tuik.y acta promptly Ali
Fcrrouh Ib y, Turkish minister, will b
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take a look at them.

in and

And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $22 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannelx, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
Eugllrth Walking Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.

Seasonable Underwear.

We

$1 00 per smit

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear,
Mi n's silk finished balbtlggan underwear

.....'.
$3.00 to

CoUn
Pants, Shirts and Overalls

Sweet, Orr

ars exclusive

&

ion-Ma- de

T1ih Lruuliiis:

E. L. WASHBURN 5cCOe

00 per suit
1 25 per suit
3 00 per suit
1

All goods are
warranted nerer
to rip.
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Clothiers of New Mexico. X
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NONE HIGHER

204 Railroad Avnae, Albaaerqae. N.

Some Special Harjrains in

2Latfl;ti.tocl

HAIL ORDERS

Fills. Sau
Dar as RscdrrceL

M

Btoro In tbe

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

44.

I

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

NEW SIIIUT WAISTS!

0

We are uliowing a handsome and nobby line of Ladies' Shirt Waists, and you will find
some good values in the Very Latest Styles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
the styles the latest, the lit perfect.

A

Furniture,
AT

R. F.

HELLWEG

NliW 1'IIONI'
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CO.

NKXT TO I'OSTOFFICK.
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I' it

tT

t Assortment.

pattern,
cents.
50

nice

A be'.ter
Waist,
made of Lawn, Percale, Dimity or Madras Clotli, Tucked
and

the exclusive

back,
colors,

aeiify

a full line of which will

sv

shortly
Jloots
and
Oxfords,
arrive ii
iii .u k

and tan.

Any special
will be

si.e or shape
ordered promptly.

d-
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MUENSTERMAN,

Next to B.mk of Commerce.

0m

Good quality.tuck-e- d
and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $1.
Uetter quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.25 and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.75 to
all-ov- er

"f.'llMade 'ike cut
in pretty,
color, only $1,00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front as well as
in back, v ry rtyl-isle

"Julia Hirlowj" Sloes,

-

iv.'tiy

ill

Sie.i;ll for La(lies
l)T the

e...

White India
Linen Waist,

V" A

only

Lcw;st Prices

e have

light

,.,s.

A good Percale
Waist, well tna-k- ,

only 75 cents.

eV.rowc
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All Patterns 10 sod

DRAPERIES AND PICTURE FRAMES

Bust Qj

mmmi

BZAR

PATTERNS.

Are the beautiful patterns in
Moquet, Axminster, Velvet
and llrusscls Carpet just
received, in the L.fest Patterns and Colors, at l'rices
Lower than eer before.

in.'x.--

a I.. t
by .! I.
lie. CU'tlUtf, wli.ie
ui. th.ng to do u
llio W ltllcSeS f.
iition testi-il- a
pi
c
lied til.lt Jl.nu
Haca did the
de L ica CUIltcIld- si i'lon'. M b'u
.id.

Step

Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

Too Nice to Walk on

cutlbg

with
were
fer.-ir.t.
jf
si.! th.
th it tie y hud
I

well finished, perfect titling.

'1

J.wtmuatm frr jriiitiii i aaiasw
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l

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 at we sell.
We m tke it a point to give you a little more for your money in every cue
lhan you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,

Acnti
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?

Fine Knravino; and Stone Setting.
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Money Well Spent.

very pretty

Wlt-

CbULURKtf.

KJ--l

in front

I'.ll.g

l
Albrlfhl Bhoee (or Children, and no where else In Albaqaerqi eea 70a get
this popnlar shoe. They fit well, look well anl wear
welt We hare thsm In 10 different styles and
ean snrsty please 70a tipqatllty and prloe. 4 good
shoe lealw7ehpsr than
potr shoe. The
bwt shoe nr.de for IIH9S8 AND
thC-itsbrat-

riandell & Grunsfeld,

I..

i

'

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Weourr

l

TELEPHONE NO. 850.

Jwe'ry Houw

hull.

is. Ti.e pios.
J... a.- -, d wi ll tie II
.
.i
I, u I,, ll a
Ii

n

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

of the Southwest.

epiiir'ni: u Fjipcialty.

A----

lhat tl.ey tiiigbt i.d g'd

tic-

t

$ ,S0
85
Iron Twist, dark rotors
Twist, dark nnlnrs
60
Blark and Whits Btrlped Working Shirts for
,
60, 68 .75
shop people, for
60
Rail IM Hhlrt, extra heavy, for
Hbtck Hh's ii Hhlrts
60, 76, $1,00, 1 25
Madras Shirts, 3ti bosom, collar attsched
no, OS. $ I 00, 136
Bilk Htrlped Madras
.6

MtCALL

nf l'ni( iiiu llini.iil,. .iii.i VI Igiiel
ili- Itai a l.i . eii 1,1 .1 iii , 'l
ilu .
ulo
The i,isu of the ten tor y vs.
Huilado und .Miguel c'. de I: n i, which
III
the disti let court
has been oil trial
Ihe past f.-il.is was giV'.-- to the
July thU mo iniiig. The defendants are
h.u g' d w it ti ha .ng a. :.a lilted with
to k.ii one Antonio l.ie eio, In May
..f lift e.il. 'II,.tended to
Ho- , ,,iit. u ling pal'ti. s w ie
lell of bands uf sll.el
I'll 111
aii I we... rno ii;g in an u.posiie d, rec
ng in u iiariovv
ti, .ti an I iiie.-rlie .1. f. i, l .Ms iiml.iiook to dilvv tli
Mi. p of tie- pi .
lltili' Wltlll SSeS ill
i.i

ro--

rrsn

Cloth,
fV.saver
8. Arm

New
Mrs. .M. Kinlcy arrived

It stands
iiilvsay

s

msiln a id most perfect Qtt'n

nitrket, and thsy

SHIRT SPEQAU

In elew York.
Yolk, April 21. 1 Tea I dent and

al"Y

M

till.

tic-

0

In libs mty for the

VVs'tch

nil

Old Iiihii Io iiIlIiI- 0lellllig 1,1 New Hull,
The dedication of the gnat new hull
of tin- Society of Mutual rrnteet.on of
the oil town will occur
wuh
a grand invitation
bad. Tile short
cation address will b" delivered ut
i p. in. by Hon. Nesiur Mouloya, number of the council, after which the
trail. I mar. h will be struck up, und
Hie festivities attendant upon the occasion will coriiln. to e. The hall ineas- feet long by :); wide, und Is
in .

at tin leiinliius of

ls',ilis bet

LADIES' WASH SKIRTS.
rial holomi line ot Sam-Wash Skirts.
j80
Li1le' llosaeilorei jraih skirts, ttrlpeloal
Ldiss' dsalm or daok skirts, oalr
100
Lvlles' bloi dsnlm skirt, trtmaisd with braid... lAO
Bins denim skirt, btaliirnslr trlmtnsl with
LOO
appllqae aad braid, only
White Pltjas Skirts la great rarletr. Oas doUar
for ths plain ones and up ti $1.78 for oa trlmtaed
with iQtertlon and IS rowi ot braid.
Ws are first to shoe? a

MKN'S WORK SHIRTS.
Heavy cheviot Shirts for

I'r.'sbl.'l

.langh-liiiglitc-

throughout.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
sola agent In AlbcqiiMina for ths Stanlsjr

no mora than other
ask 7011 for a ohsnp waist. We hsra a
of these popular
rrTlrf sssnrmsnt at
wa'sts arrl wnuul t fflad to show thsm tu 701.
Culnrsd w!sts5Pe and tip; while watU. betvi'lfallr
trim ni d wlii ltv or tmwrtlnn, or with Uoe joies,
unit feu will find ths rrlc-- s tur cheap.

aul-ta- n

In Hie

brush.-.-

s'a

waist In t
. teres wi

given his passports and diplomatic rein Hons between the Lulled Stales and
Tin k.y will be suspended until the
pays $1iki.ikhj uue the cltiaena of
the l ulled tSates. It Is understood
that the ultimatum stating that diplomatic relations will be severed until the
claims are paid la ready for presentation to Hie Turkish government.

I

tlii.-l-

HMrt

"Wntclies Sold to Railroad Men on
tasy monthly payments.

,

Time
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73!

lie oldest
nger and fi eight condiutois on
tlic Alchlson. Top. k.l
S.i ii a Fe rail-tway, coming
New Mexico
from
l'i nnsylvania in liM. He w as a Hi .st
ra
lass
Iro.id. r an had many warm,
s iti
personal fi
along the
'
rout,
Fe
He , ,, i,
int.
i'.ili.e insiiraiii
in h s life and was the
'. ri. r of some valuable real estate In
g is. lb
L is
r
iv s a wife, a
ti
and a step
to in un ti bis
iiniiniel yend.

Mot

YORK.

NEW

n (finis

I't

l

IN

t.

"lid Of tile Slllokel'.
M. Hill W.IS olle of

with

We assure you that we have
.
C ti e largest line of Crockery
and Ola, warn ever displayed in the Sou hw. st.
12 o.impies sent out 01 town customers on applicati n.
l '.

PRESIDENT

o

111.-

Al

""t'y

Heaviest Sufferers.

111

Mayer dibbons, one of t
'..imps
t.tl from the train, stated that he
ind thre others had been put off the
front part of the train by the head
.1
litak. man. He
the i ..n lu. t..r
give the signal with his lantein, for
the train to in. ne out, and then the
light lis.lppe.ll'ed underneath the Iriln
When the train hud passed on. mil
lions and his f. llow tramps, feeling
sure III It some accident ha.l li..i.,.n...l
M,.'
walk..! up the truck and met
an. who said tli.it somebody had been
hint. Tiny th.n found the
bo.lv
f tin- conductor, whl. h h is been run
over and h..rr lily m.ingl. d. liiblsms
stand that he had no words whatever
with the conductor.
The Mexican, who was with diblnms.
gave his test amy Subslainuig Unit ,.f
liililiona as lo the l.ghl disappearing
un. lei ucul!) the train. heard something
fall, and as to the llnding of the body.
The testimony of (III. Ine and Itryin-l.i .keiii.-nbrought out mi evnl.-- e
tli.it tramps w er,- responsible f,,r the
death of Conductor Hill. Th.-- recited
sliuy of putting nlY Hie Humps,
and Htvlie
that he had sc. n the
onduitor rile the skii.iI for the train
to move on, as he was in the act of
getting on the platform of the rear

II

are the

To-da- y

Kv.-riit-

I

and Mississippi

Alabama
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ll yon a liaixl-fompioro
net lor
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Beadwear.

4

in

-

l

VII

We can

Damages
the South.

l.tv.r

,

I

!.

Delaarts akMS,
Oeaeaaaeri
Oa

Misses and Children is here. The last shipment arrived only
a few days since and include pretty Lawn and
Silk Hoods, White Pique Hats, Duck Hats in
white. riink and blue, littles Lawn Tami.trimmed
and untrimmed Leghorns, plain and fancy Sail-vnn rmilrl wish k
nr. in f.irt nartv f.vprt.-thinfor in a pretty and stylish headwear for the
'
little ones. We have maiked these goods very
close
quickly,
would
ana
advise you to make
cheap to
them out
your selections as early ai possible, as the choicest ones will soon go at the very low prices
they are offered, tti sure an 1 get your Coupons with each purchase of 50c or more.
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r ? Missel' and Children's
for

Flood

Heavy

Killed by
t rime of Incest t (large,

atber-ln-l.a-

THE PHOEIIIX!l

PHOMPT

MOST

law
la
iiaavlefe a paaaerae.
W. aj. Oenea,

Un-

at 11:20 o'clock.
They were met at the Manhattan hotel
I.
by Uev. Arthur J. liruwn, of the hosto Thu Cltlsen.
pital, the city committee, ecumenical
Lagnna, N. M., April 21. There Is conference and others.
cons.derabbr ixciti-nieiiumotig the
II V ll.llllli.
Acoma Indians and several killings are
expected. A few days ago an Indian
in. in ul Ac ma village killed his father-in-laMissUaliil ami Alulinl.m Mrsvy l.iM.s.rs
by ll.'nvy IInIms,
whom hu found in Incest with
his wife. The- Acoma council then held
Meridian, Miss., April 21. Extensive
a iiieet ng, mid shot the
rains over Mississippi and parts of AlaIdle tel Hoi lal authorities uf Los l.un.ia bama for seven days, making the rivhave been liotille I. A. ouia Is located ets and smaller streams to rlae to an
in X'uliucla county.
unprccc I. tili-- extent and overllow the
lowlands, is causing great Buffering
The Ijneeli l.sllier
und loss of propeity. Thousands of
melil.
The si.ny of King Aliasuctus und ai li s uf farming lauds are devastated
gu. en Ksthcr is u fas, mating oriental und early crops ure a total loss. Homes
romance. The sudden cicvalioii uf the are dcstrvyc.1, semie llv.a loat, and
p. oils, humble and beautiful Hebrew thousands uf head ct stock drowned.
girl, unknown und unappreciated, tu It.illiou.l tialllc Is Interfered with to
Hi.1 highest and m.l.l. st position In the such an extent that
in some small
kingdom is a Ihiilling and dazzling towns fears of ac; ity of foodstuffs
.No
are entertained.
road running
alisltloll.
Welded to verse and Woodbury's Im- through Ihe lowlands escaped, aome
mortal music, id In conies surpassingly have been totally blocked for two days
In allllful.
Isivetx of the classical, as at n time, it Ik thought the aggregate
well as those who desire simple und loss to the rutlrouils will amount tu
tuneful melodies, will lind their tastes iiioie than a million dollars.
gratitled
this absoibing cantata. A the situation seems little Improved.
an fully prepared rendition of this There Is little prospect of a resumption
v. r popular open tin will be produced of tral'le over the five roads centering
the new iheatie on Wednesday and here before Monday or Tuesday. Lairg
hunsday evi iuiii.,, April 2.',th and 2iith. streams south of hero continue to rise.
You will be missing a great Heat if 'I he village of Hickory la completely
on fall to come.
surrounded by wuter, ll ia feared that
Tickets for sale at Matsou's.
great auflerlng will result. Jackson la
threatened with a water famine aa all
to nn: i t in i s.
around the pumping Jtutiona have been
If you desire u tlrst class 'spring. Hooded.
traveling; a lk costume, perefct In
stylo und fit guaranteed, call on the
A baby girl was born to Mr. Dock
French Indus tailor department,
bit at ti.illup on Sunday lust.
building, roome S and 6. over Mrs. father, Fnglneer H.m klelt, was Hit
ac
Oaks' millinery store.
cl.lcnily killed by being run over by
his train last month, as reported 111
The linnet" that cosey place In the The Citizen at Hie time.
Hotel Highland, will serve a dainty
lunch
Invited.
Queen Esther
this evening.
I
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All of our I lead wear

.Until IMUWS.
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We liave just plaicd on our
bcnuti-- f
sliclvf l'ift'en
ul new patterns in Cfina and
l'oti't'lt an, and you are cordially invitee to totne ia and in- gpect tlicm, whether you wish
to buy or not. 1 'rices fiotn
$6.00 to $2500 per set,
co'dinj; to cjua ity.

J.AII. OH

PAY

Ultimatum of Your
cle Samuel.

--

lo.-s-

t

A Treat for the Ladies.

1ST

CArrri.
ATIBNTIOM.

--

!

K

T URKEY

:

NO WITNESSES

Much

Itellef of Wepelier
Ijondnn. April 21. Ueneral t'herm-aide'- s
and (leneral ltundle's divisions
were only twrtrty tulles from Weien-e- r
yesterday. si unless unforseen
arise they should he K'ttlnir in
touch with the besieged colonial ron-and by
have aeeompllsrntl
Its relief, the two divisions In Inn overwhelmingly superior to the lloer fon i s.
As Kovernor of the Free Htnto, Major (leneral Frettynian Is oiKanlslnu a
corps of mourned hiIi and dividing;
the country Into sections to be administered by commlsKliins, probably of
army oincers. Lieutenant (llradourd,
director of railroads. Is fortiilns; a railroad corps w ith prospects of permanent employment.
The transport
rnrttntal, with Khij
troop from l.lslxin, arrival at Iiren- xo Marques. The presence of these ri
Itiforcenii nts will make I'orttitfiil feel
easier
the Hoers' protest
a ten nut the llrltlsh use of Mora.
From l.u.l smith coines news that
flrlnK was heard yesterday morning" in
tne oirection or Mumlsy river, it was
maintained about an hour. HnlpltiK
and Uoer activity nre reported at Klip
dam.

.

TORN

!

This Morning,

n

1

! ord Hob'

j

to-'- i-

Several Chinese Die from Bubonic
Plague at Manila,

that he arrived on the scene while
the parties Were lighting uli.l acted only
the part of tile peacemaker.
The defense contended lhat the
prosecution colored Ha testimony lor
the purpose uf tnlorcing a auil which
tile pioseculiiig witness-- . a have instituted against Miguel C de Laca for
damages.
The application for a divorce aa made
by Mia. J. N. Wallace, was denied by
Judge C'lumpaeker
.New sails have been commenced III
the distiict court as follows:
L. T. II tkwlih and Anna U. Shut- Well,
of the estate of Ucorge
L. llcckwith, vs. Hoard of L'ouuty Com
missi, meis of 'aleueia count
suit for
iJ.P.io damages on coupons alleged to
be due und which remain unpaid.
Ciiuiisdid Hi o. vs. J ultimo Kuint ro,
el ul., auil fur all accounting between
Hie parties.
Charles Maun vs. F. Levy & Co.; auil
for t.',.iig dam.igis for
of a contract enieied into between the
parti, s.
Kate M.irsid vr. Albert Hart, CbMige
So..d and F. M. Hax.ud, suit lor sale
of i el tu ll pnqiel ly disposi'd nf by the
will of Cliaibs J. Hazard, and for it
vis. on of the pioci.ils as provided in
the will.
di'unsr.'ld Itios. vs. Jesus Sena, et
al.; suit on ii pen account for fir.".
llfeld Urns., A. Siaab. and Win.
Vaughn vs. Itaiuona L. do Hue, ad- iiilnlsirati ix of the i slate of Kornan A.
Il.i.a, ct al.: suit to sul. J. i t the lull. Is
of Horn, in A. I'aoa to the payment of
..nam Judgments In favor of the
plaintiffs.
ed
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Beak

h,

only

Fine

roo.

(jualiiyl'er-caIe,Dimity,Lav-

n

trimmed
stylish
with braid or embroidery or with

or
embroidery front,
all-ov-

l.u e

$2.50-

aa

-

iPETTICOITi
Made of Uer- -

eerlsid Bateen,
IroffliM.eorded.
only flXO.

aladeof Italian 811k. aeoor-- d
I a a
pleated
flounoe,
$6.00.

3.C0

to

Bilk Taffata,

value, or ly
$1.25 and M.50.

male like eat,

S'.E WIN DO '4' DISPLAY.

BKK

good

from $6 60 to
WINDOW.

acres; that In Paris In 18.'.$,
acres; that In Ixndon 4n
acres; that In Paris
1M, twenty-thre- e
acres; that In
HU0UE8 A MoCKKlGHT, Publisher In lt7, twenty-sevePhiladelphia In 117. sixty acres; that
Tuos. U0OHE8
Editor In Paris In
l7t. one hundred acres;
W. T. MuCrkiuht, Mgr. and City Ed that In Paris in IKS. 1S0 ai res; that In
t'hlcsffn in 11M. .U acres. The grounds
DAILY AND WE I HIV.
PUBll8HtD
In Paris are
of the present
greater In extent than the grounds of
i!t, but do not compare In extent with
the grounds of the Columbian exposiAssociated l'ress Afternoon Telegrams tion In IWS.
Largest City and County Circulation
fOfSTV.
Th Largest New Mexiou Circulation
The Cltlsen last night received the
Largest North Arlxona Circulation
following dlatch from Its WashingCopies ni this paper mar be Inand on Hie st ton cnrr?pondent:
Washington la the oWce ( oursperlaJ
tVmmjttee on territories withdrew
' iirari, N. W,
K. U. Siggers, SIS
Vsshlneton, l. C.
favorable reisirt previously authorised
and Indefinitely poxtponed action on
ATRIL tl. lMOO anil-ALBUQL'RKQL'R
Klnley county bill."
This means that the act of the leg.
fnl-ted
In the last seventeen years the
islature creating the cnuntv of Mc
1161,100,122 on the Klnley is sustained by congress.
Wale has
dew navy.
Klcetrli lt and I.I Te.
About the biggest swindle In these
It has been demonstrated that an
weighing
Is
of the animal killed by electricity may be
I'nlteU States
the
malls on the railroads.
brought to life. An ordinary current
doea not produce Instant death, and If
Having ald hta good money for It, It were possible to have In readiness
Senator Clark doea not nose to give suitable apparatus, consciousnesa could
up his seat until he la forced to do so. be restored by the infusion of
b loot I. In a like manner, Hosn
That little evheme to wine out
teller's dtomach Hitters, the
Xlnler county and mak tlernnllllo
tonic, Infuses llfs Into debilicounty democratic, has gone glimmer tated bodies, by revitalising and puriing.
fying the blood. This wonderful medicine premeates and distributes nutriThe director of the census will make tive material to every part of the body.
an effort to obtain exact returns from It its quality or circulation Is deranged,
every gin and prern In the south of the trouble follows. Constipation, dyspepnumber of bales of cotton they handle sia, liver and kidney dlcorders, all
during the present season.
spring from a weak condition of the
digestive organs, which affects the
The rlty of I'urangn, folo., owns a blood, and through It the entire body.
water plant, and during the past year The Bitters cures all such disorders
the cKy paid all the expenses of the and la an excellent spring tonic.
system and cleared 11.734.01. It pays
munMpalltJea
Itnrrant wna Innneent.
to own water works,
electric light, gaa and street car plants.
The Las Vegas Optic ssys: One of
the saddest and most atrocious legal
The Brttlsh In their preparations for murders so fur recorded is that of
the advance toward Pretoria are flnd-in- g Theodore I'urrant, who was hanged In
themselves badly hampered by a California a few years since, for the
lack of the horse necessary not only murder of Blanche Lamont and Minfor cavalry and officers, but for mount- nie Williams, a moat diabolical double
ed Infantry, wagon tranaports and ar- crime. Its ftondishnes hardly having a
parallel In the annals of vice and Its
tillery.
perpetrator was sought high and low
By the last census there were 20,612,-S- o for several days, the whole world hopcommunicants in all the churches ing for his capture and punishment.
In the meantime, the
astute
1
of (he I'nlted States. Of these
were Catholics, 4.6S9.284 Methodists, detectives and police authorities con0.712.4))
Baptists, 1,278,332 Presbyteri- cluded a victim was needed and after
ans, 1,231,072 Lutherans and 640,50 fastening their clutctiea upon young
Lmrrant proceeded to collect what they
Episcopalians.
termed evidence, the wlrole mess of
Secretary
Long informs congress stuff In all probability being manufacthat the navy Is very short of officers tured for the purpoae of conviction,
and auggoats that the law governing and all of a circumstantial nature.
appointments for the Annapolis naval Durrant stoutly maintained from his
achool need come enlargement. There arreat up to the moment of his execurs not officers enuurh available now tion that he was Innocent of the horrible charge, but forsooth because he
to man the new warships.
could not explain every moment of his
It la expected that the Lwey fiUv-ti- e presence nt certain times he was conwill Interfere with the moving victed and hung, and once more the
business In Oh lea go on the 1st of Muy majctity of the law, along with the
theory of these police
to ruch an extent that thousands of
wiseacre, was duly vindicated. Now
people will have to peaa the night
g
sequel:
few days ago, on his
A
the
to aleep on hard floors, piles of
deathbed, Itev. Uibsun, who at the
boxes and rolls of carpet.
time was pastor of Kmanuel church,
where one of the murders was commitBritish Columbia Is becoming alarmed over the Invasion of the country by ted, confesses that he killed both of the
Japanese laborers. The little brown victims. He was an active and Importmen are pouring into the country by ant witness at the trial of poor Durthousands, and scarcely a steamer ar- rant, the reason for which is now quite
rives at Victoria which does not bring plain, and also In view of the fact that
anywhere from 100 to 1,000 of these peo- suspicion was strongly directed to him
st the time.
ple.
TO I t UK. A
IN ONK PAY.
Bradetreet's review of the earnings
Laxative Bromo Quinine TabTaks
of railroads for the month of March lets. All druggist refund
money
places the Illinois Central at the huad It It tail to cure. E. W. the o sigof the list of the roads that have shown nature Is on each box. 10cdrove
the great Increases. The company's Increase in net earnings over the same
The "camp-fire- "
at the residence of
month of the previous year was over A. M. Whlteomb last night was a
1400,000.
grand success, both In attendance and
the interesting jokes told by the veterfitaten Island carpenters are on a ans present. The gathering consisted
strike for an eight-hou- r
day for five of members of the O. K. Warren post
days of the week, four hours on Satur- No. 6, O. A. It.; of the Women's Belief
day, minimum wages 40 cents an hour Corps, and the Kilo Klub. A fine lunch
and double pay on Hundays and holi- wa served and heartily enjoyed.
days. They propose to get their share
Wllt.V TH A r l.INU
of everything that is going In the way
Whether on pleasure bent or business
of prosperity.
take on every trip a bottle of Byrup
The Cripple Creek district has ship- of Figs, aa It acta most pleasantly and
ped so far this yar I7.WO.OJ0. in gold, effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and paid dlvidenda amounting to
The production for the first and other forms of sickness. For sale
three months of lk was about S4.3O0,- - in CO cent bottles by all leading drug000; ao that the ft rat quarter of this gists. Manufactured by the California
year has gained 13,200,000 In production Klg 8yrup company only.
over last year.
one of those plenaant affairs that
everybody enjoys will tuke pkice next
The transport Tartar brings reports Wednesday night when the ladles of
from Luxon that William Odum, a Alamo Hive No. 1, I.. O. T. M., will
miner of lajga eXDeiience. has dianiv- - give a social dance In Odd Fellows
ered some exceedingly neb. gold quarts hull. The best of music will be on hand
lea gee on the vigan coast. It Is alto- and a good time is promised all thoae
gether probable that the mineral de- who attend. Admiaiiion, gentlemen, 60
velopments In the Philippines will as- cents; ladles free. A line supper
will
tonish the world some day.
be served.
As It would be almost Impossible for
Tennessee has In the course of time the
committee to personally see all who
become noted for her Iron and other
lo the Mlar lecture course.
mineral production!, but at present It subscribed
and aa the two gentlemen to speak
takes the leading place aa a producer were
engaged
on that guarantee, sub
of phosphate. Already it has 24s valu- seribera are request
d to call at Mat
able mines of this product, which em- son's for
their
tick. .a.
ploy upwards of 21.000 men; and new
Conrad Btunipf, with his wire and
ldxisphate mlnea are being added to
hildren. have returned to the city
this list from time to time. The natural resources of all of the southern from Canon Diablo, out on the Hunt a
elates are now being given more at- re Pacific, and will reside here per
munently In the future. They occupy
tention than ever before.
tnetr ow n residence on the Highlanda.
II. P. C. Sanderson and wife, of To- Women who sweep the streets with
peka. who have friends here, are at the
long skirts do so at some erll. A
bacteriologist who made a mi- Hotel Highland, where they took Quar
croscopic examination of the train of ters lust night. They are touring the
the walking skirt of a woman of thut southwest country.
T. II. Motrin and wife, ,.f um
city found It contained "2u0,uu0 germs
many being diphtheria, pneumonia
were on one of the delayed passenger
tyIon
tonnsllltls
also a collet
and
trains from the north last night
of
phoid and consumption germs." And
(leorge A. Keybolt. registering from
tins, too, despite the fact that the skirt "The Oakland." lenver, Is stopping at
was comparatively new and hud been the Urund Central.
brushed daily by Its owner.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It

m.m
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trol of trusts:
1. ltequlrlng the branding or mark
Ing of trust made goods shipped out
of a stale, so aa to be easily Identified
as the product of a trust.
ItMer-siat-

MOULD'S

The
about

loot)-vo- lt

imio-vo- k

Spain', llrealeat Need.
Mr. P. Olivia, of Barcelonla, Spain,
spends his winter at Aiken, H. U.
Weak nerve had caused severe pains
In the back ot hi head. On using
Electric Bitters, America'
greatest
Blood and Nerve Remedy, all pain soon
left him. H say this grand medicine I what his country need. All
America know that It cure liver and
kidney trouble, purine the blood, tones
up the stomach, strengthens the nerves,
put vim, vigor and new life Into every muscle, nerve and organ of the
body. If weak, tired or ailing you need
it. Every bottle guaranteed; only 60
cent. Bold by J II. O'lllelly
Co.,
druggists.

Japs ne and Chinese Matting.
Japanese and China matiinrii.
slock I the moat complete, largest, up
m pattern and prloe the lowest Albert Faber, Jvi Ilallroad aveto-u-

nue.

Paris

harge,
cold set
Any adult suffering from
tied on the breast bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. II. O'lUelly ft Co.' will
be presented with a sample bottle of
Boschee'
German Syrup, free of
charge. Only on bottle given to ons
person and ' one to children without
order from parent.
No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale a
German
Boschee
Syrup In all part
of th
civilised
world. Twenty year ago million of
bottle were given away, and your
druggist will tell you it success was
marvelous. It I really th only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 71 cent bottle will
cure or prove It value. Bold by dealer In all civilised countries.

free nf

C

Itdgewood

Mottled floods.

Bllv
Uelmann, of the Bdgewood
Distilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent th day hare and closed a contract with Bachechi
Oloml for 600
cases of Edgewood spring ninety-thre- e
whisky, bottls In bond, 100 oases to
be shipped every thirty day. Th
whisky Is mad by T. W. Paxton, president of th Edges cod DLitllllng company. In Lincoln county. Kentucky,
distillery No. 71 Anybody wanting a
bottle of pur whisky, ssk for
Edge-woo-

A Frightful Hlunder.
Will often cause a horrible burn,
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Halve, th best in tb world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It Cure
old sores, fever sores, ulcer, boll,
felon, corns, all skin eruption. Best
pile cur on earth. Only 16 cent a
box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold by J. H.
O RIelly A. Co.. Druggists.

II. 8. KMtJIIT

d.

Hawse of Olatwisnta lordautrra that Voa- tain Slereerr,
As mercury will surely destroy the
sen of smell and completely derange
th whole system when entering it
through th
mucous surface. Such
article should never be used except on
prescription
from reputable physi
cians, as th damag they will do
ten fold to th good you can possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
e. Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
and I taken Internally, acting directly
on th blood and muoou surfaces ot
th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be sure you get th genuine. It
i
taken Internally and Is mad In Toledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney
Co. Tes
timonial free.
Bold by druggis Is, price 76c per bottle.

ttied-adl-

Schoonmaker's lecture was full of In
formation
about China and
the
Chinese. We all wunt him back for a
second lecture. Prof. Abshlre, Princi
pal Grammar School, Yreka, Cul.
found I'lieoiisclous.
Qeorge Httt ,a gentlemun about 61
yeara of age, living alone In the west
part ot town, was found In an unconscious condition about ( o'clock Tues
day evening. His daughter-in-law- ,
Mrs. Clark Illtt;and Mrs. C, W. Helser,
a near neighbor, being attracted by
the cries of the gentleman's dog, went
to his house to Investigate tilie cause,
and the dog being In the house protested their entrance.
G. W. Olowner came to their assist
ance and had to kill the dog before an
entrance could be effected. The old
gentleman was lying on the floor un

rj In;; prcpiir.it ions

simply

devel-','i'.r-

y

blew
Then limp forma o'er their parents' blood.

But he was snared tu die In the Deace

Ul wise, mellow ase. when lile's trials
ceae,
And his ripening soul sought Its release,
lu an Ideal home of peace and love.
If ay the dear ones he left here below,
Dry the tear that in atiaui.h llow.
Ami, peering through the inl.i. ul their woe,
bee him lu klymau bliss.
W. II. Slilpman, Beardslcy, Minn.,
under oath, say he suffered from dys
pepsla for 26 year. Doctor and dieting gave but little relief. Finally be
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now
eats what he likes and a much as he
wants, and he fuel like a new man. It
digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.

Acting Oovernor Wallace hus
pointed J. N. llroyles, of Soeorro,
corro county, a notary public.

coll-to-

i

formerly in business In
this city, hus renchsd Paris, France.
In a letter to Kd. Fluke, Mr. Abel
states that he has secured room at
I "oris, and after takina In the hla-- ex- losltlon for a few weeks he will visit
his old home at Hamburg, Germany.
He expects to return to the I'nlted
States sometime in the coming fall.
n
foundry- It. I', Hull, the
man, who wus at Los
on a
visit to his wife and daughters, Is now
on his return to this city.
D. J. Abel,

Ana-clc- a

Start the
day

,

Java
and

,1

.,iKlall

H 1. ,
U
,wiin , ii.au.vii.
O
powder, cannot cur you but U
sW
ArV. .
I

II.

Illy llrot'.ieri. I 't Ytarreu Si , N.Y.
'i 1.0 ll.klm '.riA V. it'iimfc tuun. dnia ,nt
lir.iuto or cuMnn f nor.li,. It sircads Itself
ov. r an irritated, atid uni;ry surface, relicv.
i li H iimueiliately
tlio pniuful iiillaumiation.
With l.lv'a ('renin ii.i'in you are armed
sgaiust xtasul lalarru and lluy t over.

I I3BARY

opens with
on the books,
World's fair In
the World's fair
n.Ki at the

HALF

HII.K IiUCKItAM,

ft

404 405 KIttrcdgc Bldg,

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

liver, kidneys,
perform their
proper work. It remove all
from th hlnod. And It
make the blood rich In Its
properties.
If make th
akin and howela

To

You will b more rapidly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of

Ayer's pills each night. They
arouee the sluggish liver and thus
cur biliouanesa.
Sri

Ara)

fat

President.

Osafssa.

ms

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

THE RIGHT SHOE
for these Spring days is ours. New

things go together like Siamese
twins, and don't look well when
mixed up with
footwear mars the effect
of a Spring attire, and by this time,
W inter shoes are only fit to follow
the snow into retirement. Our goods
are XXX quality, combining ease,
beauty, perfect fit, and durability at
has-been-

That Throbbing lleailnche.
Would quickly leave you. If you used
Dr. King New Life Pill. Thousand
of sufferers have proved their match'
leas merit for sick and nervous head'
ache. They make pur blood snd
strong nerves and build up your
health. Uasy to take. Try them- - Only
li cent. Money back If not cured.
Sold by J. H. O'Reilly as Co.', drug
gists.

buyer'

STORAGE

Furniture, &c,
may be stored over llelweg & 112 Railroad Ave.
Co.'s store. For terms apply to
Whitney Co., south First street.

Witt'

a P. FREELOVE.

j. Mcdonald.

FREELOVE & MeDONALD,

Contractors and
Builders
Plans

And

Eit'matei Furnuhci.

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vic President aad Cash (sr.

Assistant Csablsr.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.
(lilt Again.
We understand that Court Perry tiaa
resignation
as dispatcher
tendered his
to the Santa Fe I'aclflu for the purpose
of trying his luck at Nome City, on tha
coast of the Pacific, We trust his fondest nntllHit!ons may be more thun
reulised. Wlnslow Mull.

1

J.JOHNSON,

VV.

iiui,

II. Clark. Chauncey, Ga
say De
Witch Hasel Salv cured him
of piles that had aflllcted him for 20
year. It also a speedy cure for skin
disease. Beware of dangerous counterfeit. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

Down-at-the-he-

s.

el

prices.

WM. UHAPLIN.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans
manager albuquerque abstract co.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 2 a a.

ery desirable boms on 9.
FOR SLK-- A
Srd.itt. a rooms and batti, wltb all conveniences. Price very losr. Also two detirsbls residence lots on the corner ot Srd and Atlantic
Avs at a sacrifice.
residence with bath
FOK Sl.K-i-roo- m
and closets, cellsr srtd furnace, wiudmill antti
10.000 aallon tank; lot 7Ui)0 feet, stable,
carriage bouse ami all conveniences; good
lawn.snaiie ana rruuueesi aesirable location s
will be sold at a bar sin.
KOK SALK-- A
tine residence near the
park; modern conveniences; will be sold at a
barssini a lots, lawn, slisda aid fruit trees;
will be sold (or nearly ball wnal it would cost
to bnild.
KOK flALK A
!trlck honsa nn
South Hroadwsy. near A. A r. hospital ; city
water, fruit snd shade tree., all In good condi
$1,51)01 a bargain jand no
tioni will Mil for part
if desired.
mistake. Tims on
a a room brick house, wltb
ru
sal,
bath! larae barn, fruit and shade trees of sll
kinds; 14 lots, or half a block: good lucation;
will be sold at a bargain; in Fourth ward, near
street railway. $0,000.
KOK SALK A paying mercantile business
In a splendid location; nothing better In the
way of a business proposition in Albuquerque,
Capital required about $t,ooo.
KOK 8ALK-- A
tine brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for Irrigating trees
and garden; beanug fruit trees of all kinds,
grsiies snd small fruits, Us at:re. of ground,
within the city limits, and uuplotted.
KOK HAI.K Si.'JIiO. A beautiful house in
the l'ctra Addition; t) room house with trees,
licdne. lawn, 4 lots. A bargain.
KoK SALK ttbo. A small ranch on
Mountain Koadi s room modern adobe; fruit.
allara.

OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,

AM L. ft. C Ah.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

fill

(

as

Ilia'"

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

Ws tisva tha svln.lvs ..i .li as a
snsas of th mol amtnant phv.isisoa ta
ths tnltsd StsM. Writs trssls aU lb
aarUsalats In roar f Ms.
aasrsss, AJn. . o.
LossU, Mass.

I am prepared to niak all kind of
handsom and stylish dresses, aa well
gowns, and would b
a tailor-ma- d
pleased to receive the patronage of th
ladle of thl city and community.
MADAM C. QKUNER.
112 St. John street, second door from
Highland Hotel.

J. MeDONALD. Architect.

-

Capital

Hmten

Rooovery,

Ntyllnli Dressmaking.

L. BULL A CO.

BTIiONQ, AaaUitant.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

wilt.

(lolilen Itule Uuonilng House.
Clean, airy rooms. Rooms for light
housekeeping, tT per month. Corner of
Fourth snd Railroad avenue.

FOR SALB BV

n.

F.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

vro

ss
1

LIGHT,
COOL, .

BaTIsar.

bsvarss.
Hernia

I

Mo

aadarsirspa,

I Msvst Bsvaa,

sua Cealsrt,

KOK RKNT-S'4- 0.
Six roomi sal bath,
near Haptlt church.
KOK KKST-S- ll.
Three rooms fiunlthed
for lltfht housekeeping. South Hniadway.
KOK SALK-it,0- 00.
The Midvale prnp.
erty on Mountain Road. A bargain. Desirable a. an invraiment or home.
KOK SALK A corner on South Second
street. Uood buildings. Always ranted. Will
be sold at a bargain.
KOK SALK -- $U45. A Steam Lanndry I
good town. Doing a paying business.

PRESCRIPTIONS
MUROM) 1YEI0B AID SECOID STREET,

NNesrsasarssa
V Hips sr Bscs.

I Main

FOK SALR-- A few good homes on tha In.
stallment plsn. with per cent .merest no de
ferred psyments
KOK sALK A business proienr on Railroad avenue, betwean Secoc 1 and Third
streets; a chtnee for any ons dealrtng a good
Investment or business chance.
KOst KaNT-- A small ranch, with
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town!
price reasonable) will rent lor oua year; good
chicken ranch.
BAKOAIN4 KOK BUYERS Ws hsv
snme good bargains for those wishing to invest, both In vacant lots and Improved prop-artWive u a call.
sums to suit oa
MONKV TO LOAN-- Id
real estate security.
UOIBK4 KKNfTKD Rents collected, ttses
paid and entire charge taken of property for
reaidentsand non.re.ideiits.
KOK SALK al.uoo. A 8 room house oa
South Arno. near Railroad Av. A desirable
house and cheap.
KOK SALn-aJ.tlO- O.
9lt room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shade, lawn, sth ward.
KOK SALK $4,600. Vive room buns with
8 lots; luu fruit trees, windmill, outhouses,
4th ward.
KOK KKNT-S- U.
Fiv room bouts, near

B. RTJPPE,

1

( TRU8S.

lutnil Hipsoii

lltnqoirQH,

148,

I I

Proprietors.

BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

Surries and Bike Wagons,
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
Will not have room for onr

J.

f 100.00.

& CO.,

Albuquerque,
6

n.

m.

pggjbg:
Ws&vmz

Waat Railroad

W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.,

tt

time
PrlrwMV.snri II. lanre sliarontnlns
small sue. book all abouldyspepsiaiualled fro
frsparsd by E. C. DsWITT a CO. Chlcoaa.
J. 0. Burr j land Cosmopolitan drag stores

Bast Turnouts In tha Cltv
L. TRIMBLE h Co,
AJbiMusrau. Nrw Msxlc.

Kidnm

lare stock and will sell at your own price.

KORBER

eat.
what vou
ninests
. ...
t lia fivid and aids

iii..i..lli.aiiar
Nature In ntrentftlieiilnir and reconstructing the exhausted dltfcittlve organs. 1 1 In the lat8t discovered dlRest-an- t
and tonic. Ho other preparation
Seoond street, between Railroad and
can approach It In eMclency. It Instantly relieves nnd periuunentlycurea
Copper aTenues,
inuiKeblMin, tieuriuuru,
IyIcpNia,
Kikne Ktnninnli. Nausea.
llni nli.nf.
.
Horses and Mnles bo tight and eichang-sdand
Sick Ileadiiclie.GiistralKla.Crflmp
Livery, Bale, reed and Transfer Stable. all other rcsultaoMui per feet dlneatlon.
SOS

CENTPY.

DENVER COLO

BETZLEB,

Patrons snd friends art cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

- - $101.
-

i

HBISCH

0

DENYEB AGENCY

am Prepared to Furnish Every-thin- g
in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

ot the nloent reaorte In the
XS one
city and la sappUnd wltb the
best ud Quest liquors.

We will send Free a portfolio of Plates, Advance
Pages, &c. Addrtss,

X

A Large Supply on Hand and

THE ELK
SALE!
REM0AL
xxxx
Dyspepsia Cure
Farm & Spring Wagons,
Anu.

OF THE

MOROCCO,

Monuments.

I

says W. E, Lake, Happy Creek. Vs.
They remove all obstructions of th
liver snd bowels, set quickly and nev
ar gripe. Berry Drug Co. snd Cosmo
politan drug store.

Coffee
,

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

"I think DeWltt's Little Early Ris
er are the beet pill In th wcrld,"

Mocha

J.

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

Your heart he its ever on hundred thousand time each dsy.
One hundred thousand tuppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.
Which Is It?
If bad. Impure blood, then your
brain aches. You are troubled
witA drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are a tired In the morning
t at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food doe you but
little good.
1

ROFESSIONAL

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

DAYS

1'l.v--

A

right,tf i

rtDINsf

y

.'.a 'nam I'li'.it in such a remedy
cm .c..I.t 'i i t cold in the lieud
..n ly.
tr.al sie will be
l
f,.r 1,1.
,

r

MOd!

!'

'S

I

U

UNI3.

Vaughn reTreasurer
Territorial
ceived the following remittances:
From Salome Martines.
of
ludnluie county, II M of 1SIIG taxea,
73 cents of 1i97 taxes, II. XII of 1HDX taxe.
and tl'l.ftl of 1W ti.xes, of which l3
Is for territorial purposes and
133.06
tor territorial Institutions. From J. 1.
Htirnslde, collector of Urant county,
74 of
taxes, 112.21 of lgt taxes,
11 of 1W7 taxes, 1137.65 of list taxes,
of which 14 H0 Is for territorial purposes snd i'4 93 for territorial Institutions.
NRW rCIL COMFaM.
The American Fuel company, of Den
ver, filed articles of Incorporation with
the territorial secretary reciting the
Incorporators,
following particulars:
Julian A. Keblcr, Alfred C. Caa and
John L. Jerome, of Denver; objects,
acquiring and operating binds attain
ing deposits of coal, Iron, stone, fire
clay, plaster or other minerals, or
mineral springs; life, fifty years; field
of operation, New Mexico, Ariiona,
Colorado, Texas and California; capi
tal. I'.'.OOO.OOO; directors, John C. Os
good, Julian A. Keblcr, John I.. Jer
ome, David C. Ucarnon. Alfred C. Cass,
John T. Kebler, James 11. OlUhrlst.
Arthur K. Dan son and Harry J. El
liott; prlnclial place of business, Denver; principal place of business In New
Mexico, Gallup, llernallllo county.

I

l w'.'.I
ly .i l

URANTBD

The following pensions to New Mexico veterans have been granted: Ban
Antonio de Herrers, OJo Callente, Taos
county, 10 a month, and John McKInn,
Swart, Urnnt county, 16 a month.
TKRHITOklAL

-P-

So-

CLKHK APPI'OINTKD

PKNHI0N8

014 Tfcoot No. 75

147.

0. W. STRONG

ap-

Frank M. Johnson, of New Mexico,
has been appointed a clerk In the general land office at Washington, accorddispatch,
ing to a Washing-to- n

Yesterday afternoon, F. 11. Kent, the
Third street real estate and Insurance
agent, sold for A. K. Walker, two fine
lots on South Ilruadwuy. Mary C.
Fournelle became the purchaser.

cul.iuh ; tin y li.y up tlis secretions,
'. Iii. li adhere t llio uiei.ilir.uio and decoiu-o.i- t,
caiiH:nnf.:r litem m rious trouble than
.!: cr.liii.o-- lor:.i i.f i:U,o rli. A void all dry.
"'.
itiii.iU'iw, fi.ioea, i.::m,ej iiihI stitills
.i. us.' tli.t v'i.i!i i'u iiuMS, soollieg ami
il

- Place

fuel Company Tile Paper.
of Business it Gallup.
NOraHlKS Pl'sH.IC.

1

Pay th
highest price for second
hand furniture. If you have real es-tat to sell and want hurry-u- p sal,
llat It with me. It you want to buy,
I have Just what you ars looking for.
Have for al special bargain In a
tag lln and transfer outfit at Ban
Marclal, N. M. Fine home near shops;
large burglar and fir proof safe; Hide
press; office furnishings;
th
finest
dairy
in the country; Fairbanks
A ml rear M. Adams, lleeeased.
warehouse scale, capacity 1,000 lbs.:
show case, stock of millinery and toys;
ANN WILDS HILL.
old oak rolling top deak and leather For the Citizen.
In the wealth of three score vests and nine
back chair; new and complete fixture
lie waited, tlis fruit on the Tine
for an elegant restaurant beat locaIn luscious ripeness waits fm Ihe sign
tion In city; horse, buggies, surreys,
To loss it's bold on tlis life stem.
phaeton, pianos; two On billiard and He battled with the reil.klns bold.
pool table; a complete bowling alley,
When miners weie diaatng for the gold,
That oft tor a human life wa sold.
and other article too numerous lo
In the lawless days of the new west
mention. Have a fine business opening
crossed the plains when
Sioux
for party with small capital. 1 make a HeHad
left a red Hall of lile blood new.
specialty of auction sale.
Had led babes swinging from boughs that

I

American

New ThoM No.

NOTES.

ornciAL

l.er t ii re nn t'hlns.
position aa a
Hchoohmaker'
world-wid- e
news gatherer and distributor makes him conversant with nil
that has been published about China,
hence he never repeats anything already said or printed before. He will
describe the kind of man produced by
tVnfuilan civilisation; give the key to
his physical character and explain
lucidly the difference between his
morality ami that of Christianity. The
marvelous attonipta of the emperors to
preserve against the world the monopoly China had in silks, teas and dishes
will be illustrated by the lecturer's famous description of the fabrication of
the Peach-blovase. The language
without an alphabet, the mathematics
without numerals, and the dialect no
woman can learn, will all be described,
aa well also the stupendous nature of
the taak assumed 214 B. C. by Emperor
"No family can afford to be without
when he adopted the pol- One Minute Cough Cure. It will atop
icy of isolation and started to build the a cough and cure a cold quicker
than
great wall.
any other medicine," write C. W,
Acker's English Remedy will stop a Williams, Sterling, l'a. It cure croup,
cough at any time, and will cur th bronchitis and all throat and lung
and prevent consumption,
worst cold In twelve hour, or money trouble
Fleasant and harmless. Berry Drug
refunded. 26 eta. and 60 ots.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Mr.

Forty Impei idl De Luxe volumes, each volume com-- (
let - as ihe author wrote it no extracts or abbreviations.
Four distinct departments of ten vo'umea each, as follows:
Section I
History, Ancient, Mediatval and Modern.
Section II. Essays, Orations, Philosophy an! Law.
Section III. Science, Political Economy and Natural
History.
Section IV. Poetry, Ethics, Oriental Literatu e,
Sam d liooka of the East, Travel and Biography.

Xaitluu

World's fair In London In Heli, bOXM at
the World's exposition In Paris in 186T,
70.000 at the World s fair In Vienna in
1873, 30,864 at the Centennial exposition
In Philadelphia in H7. 40.36C at the
World exposition In Paris in 1878.
at the exposition In Paris In lkti,
and 6,442 exhibitors at the World
fair In dtk-agifi M3. The World's
fair In London in 1851 occupied twenty on acres; that in New York in 180)

conscious, supposed to have fallen from
an attack of paralysis. Being only
partially dressed. It is supposed that
he had attempted to rise In the morning and fell, and had laid there all day,
aa he had not been seen by any of
the citlxens In that locality during the
day.
He was removed to the residence of
his son, Clark Illtt, anil medical aid
summoned and the very best of attention was given him. t'p to the time
of going to press he was not expected
to live, Williams News.

WORLD'S GRrAT CLASSICS.

THfc

THE

tAlK.

60.000 exhibitors
against 17,000 at the
London In IX'A. 4.100 at
In New York In 1S'3.

OK.

A collection tf the great complete classics of all age
and all nations, arranged and classified by a distinguished
corp. of the wor d's most eminent educators.

e
Prohibiting the
traffic
of trust made goods not so branded.
and making them subject to seliuie
and condemnation.
3.
Requiring corporations having
capital of Sl.ouo.ooo, ur doing an annual
business of f 1.000.0HO, to file a report of
their affairs with the secretary of state.
4.
Providing the process of Injunc
tion ugalnst combinations sending trust
made g'Nsis from state to state or to
foreign countries.
6. Prohibiting
the use of mulls lo
concerns and their officials proved to
be trusts.

2.

itsro

Corhlll Redaction Works Operated by rilertrlrlty.
Saturday
afternoon the electric
tmrl
current was turned tin In the CochlU
reduction works at Albemarle and
things started off with a whli that
demonstrated beyond all question the
utility of this great unknown force as
spplled to the mining proposition. The
connections, when tested, were found
perfect, and the piece of mechanism
which are to receive and distribute the
force of the powerful current to the
various deiHtrtments were found capable of performing the duties devolved
upon them. In all great Innovations
of this character the new machinery
requires the closest attention and care
for some time, aa the sinking of the
foundation a fraction of an Inch, the
loosening of a nut or heating of a Journal, may In a few momenta cause damage w hich would necessitate a month's
time to repair. The company, while
not meeting reverses of the magnitude
Just described, were nevertheless unfortunate enough to burn out the armature of one of the big alternating
dynamos. It was caused by a connecting shaft getting sprung In some
unaccountable manner about the sixteenth of an Inch, throwing the armature out of line, which created friction
sufficient to cause the damage. Fortunately the mishap ia of a minor character and can be repaired In
few
days' time. Home Interesting figures
concerning this great Improvement
would probably not be amiss. The line
between Madrid, the power station,
and Albemarle, a distance ot thirty-tw- o
miles, over which this current Is
transmitted, Is composed of five heavy
copper wires, the total length of which.
If placed end to end, would be 10 miles.
The copper, exclusive of poles, Insulating glass, etc., cost 117,000. The dynamos at the Albemarle terminal are
high alternating machines.
The current which they will nominally
carry is reduced to 650 volts at the substations which have been erected for
thai purpose. Bland Herald.
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A republican committee of the house

ha recommended the following amend

i nitr.sT Tt
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A. E. WA1KEK,

Fire Insuranc- eJ
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TAIL DSALSSI
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Wincs, Liquors, Ggars and Tobacco
KINK LODGING H0C8K
UP8TA1U8
109 SOUTH FIRST ST. .LBOQOERQOS,

ft.

OBiaiKtu

i

r michi9h.
entive
hoo"ltowl jblalli I'ulen. FREE
sovicr as
Nolir
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'.tent is tKtord.
Palest lawttr. Wattilniitns, 0. C.

Caortva nUMtrrdl. Nn fee til'.

RaldrMc'. Lass bar Tarsi
WASHINGTON
HOUSE 110 S1LO0I.
(iBANDK k PARR.NTI, Prop.
al

NO COPYRIGHTS

,

SiertUrj latnil BalldlD, iuoolttioi.
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PATENTS
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SIGGERS.

riiniiit!ioii hliw.d ).iiKn. niiriil losses, oarsMi
dflnliiy sod aMifHltmulilestreattduriaaTSlniiaJ
strii-uptivsie.
tnarautm. t'orrerpoiidenra eoiiag
sJwr as,
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tWrile for question llt.)
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ITEMS FROM GALLUP.

ITHIRD

STREET

What the New Fuel Company is Do
ng Several Entertainments,

MEAT

MARKET.

All ktndt ol Fresh and Salt bbllb graiwa
Atki rirjTTam.
Ars yoa a ludrt of bQttnrr Those who
u
Meats.
ar eonstdnred in best adM proclaim
our Bella Spring Creamery Bolter to be
Steam Sausage Factory.
bupporw joa try II and

'

COLIN First

Bud This. Wa have ever 1000 earnplea for spring wear to make your

-

A Perfect nt guaranteed.
Unr tailoring,! uneioelled, Kvery. gar
pan judgment on tueir jtiagmnu.
ment made strictly to orasr..anQ up
MASONIC TEMPLE,
all the
Our good eomprl
118 west Ballroad Ave,
latest at vies, ana unset materials, wa
T11IKD 8TKEET.
dresa the most tsstldloas; our iprloes do
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
the selling.
mrttuiton xailublnw
a urroatiimti
To get real value tor your money la at Auknct, sis aonln beoond atreet.
the every nigbt auction of our complete
Una of watuties, 0 loess, aiatuonu ana
aa in a MMna slam
llverwar. lou wiu surely Hud aoma- Wa Droduoa high elasa bnotosraphla
BCHKRIDKB A UX, rrop
Come
you
want.
iblug
work ot every description and Onlsh.
Cool Reg Beet on dranghti tb finest Natlvt
ABTHUH AVsHITT.
Novelties of all kinds. Uut price and
s
Wine sod tb very best ot
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
. call
Llanor. Olv
Railroad Arenas.
WarrrLa, Photographer.
ton west Hallxoad avenue.
su.Bosn Avasoa. ALcooaoc
1UK LAU1KH are requested to oali at
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CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
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Finest and Best Imported and Donatio Cigars.
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L. B. PUTNEY,
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"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
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CLOUTHIER
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Fanov Grocers
Agent

2U

for

Railroad Aveout.

Chase & Saoborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention (Wen to mill order.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal EHtate

Notary Public
ft U CWUKKIX HUKJ.i
Antomatte Tl.phona No. 17
IS

LU. SHOEMAKER.
205

lew

Tot Gold

Avcsu and to Firs)
Natiooal Bank,
Second

tod

Furniture,

Hand

and, therefore, represent tha hlffheat
drgres of perfection and yvl their price
la within tha reach of all. They Kll
at 13.60 and 13 reapectlvely, and can ba
had in thl city at C. Hay's Popular
i'rlced aho atore, 20 Weal lteilroad
avenue, only.
Ild you notice the new and nobby
atylea of auita and pant In tha window
at Itnter'e? Why the price of thoaa
eleitant custom made aulta, f 12, la the
talk of the town. We know how to buy
and give our cuitomer the benefit of
our experience. Itemember the emit
aule 112
at llnter , 215 Ituilroad
avenue.
The Bulvfuion Army will give an lea
cream, cuke and coffee social at their
hall on 315 Houth Second atreet, Uaiur-da- y
night, April 21at, from 6 to 10
o'clock. The proceed go to pay back
rent, etc. Everybody Invited, lrrepec-tlv- e
of nationality or religion. Knalgn
and Mr. J. Kennlt, C. O.
A fresh UK of aulta have Just arrived
again the nobbleat and prettieat pattern and aha din it ever before exhibited, and we offer you the choice of
al at 112 a ault, at the I'lnter Tailoring
Co., 21S itailroad avenue.
Everybody enjoy a new sensation.
You ran find one
at the Zelg-e- r
Cafe. The regular Saturday nigtit
free lunch will be extra good, and that
exhilarating
aprlng beverage, Hock
beer, will be on draught.
Just irrived another lot of those
pretty allk walat. Whether vou cun.
I template buying or nut, It will Interest
I you to aee
the niot elegunt line of allk
walla In the oily, ltuaewald Urol.
I
Hoik beer day, and to
night la the time that the White Elephant will aerve an extra line hot free
lunch. Call In and sample It.
' Lost A black cockerel Burnish pup,
iieturn to ill 8 Ida Hummers, corner
Sixth atreet and ltonui avenue and re
ceive reward.
Murshall'a Electric (lino i 'l..ui.r
for cleaning kid gloves mukes them
nice aa new. Worth 2Dc; thia week only
10c a box. 13. llfeld & Co.
There will be enouKh for all. but do
not atop crowding. When It come to
llock beer insist on the beat our own.
Southwestern llreweiy.
Hegulur patron and the new arrival
In our city are
ull invited to the
Zeiger cafe
Hock beer and a
line hot free lunch.
Hpeclal Interest center
In our line
of walking hut, a they cumprlae all
the nobby styl.s at populur prices.
Itoaenwald liros.
Hock beer day I
Suturduy don't
overlook it. Uet your orders In early
for family kegs. Southwestern Ilrew-er- y
To-da- y

ASV B0USU0L
MOPS.
Kcpalrtos
Specialty.

ST0TII

stored And barked for ehlD
liigbeet prices paid (or seooud

If nrnltur

Bunt

goon.

nana nmixxiioia

JiANKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN

Assurance Co.
REAL

LOANS

AND

ESTATE

ROOMS 20 and 22.
14.

T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
liaALIH

IM

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A stare of ttia patronage of the public is
eoueilea.
NEW STOCK
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNEK.
Dealer to

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
iUU Wtwt

N. M.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr tod Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second SU
Upeo day and Nig lit.
rJoib Telepbuoe.

F.C.PfMo.1

Afrnt

wuist. at the Economist.
Clet prices at our store before you
leave your pay day orders elsewhere.
The Jaffa Qrocery Co.
Klulnwort s Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Hock beer at Ha. la race,,
Hummer
(larden thl evening and
Harguln
In new window
ahades.
Horrudulle & Co., Ill First street.
For Hock beer and buck wurst call
at Zelger's Cufe
Finest coffees and teas at the Jaffa
Grocery Co.
Head ltosenwald Hr.is. new adver- tlsement.

Ml

C'"1

una

at

Wushed Hmyrna fig in baskets, from
25 to
i5 cent
per basket. California
fig. 2 .bs. for 25 cents, at the Jaffa
Urocery Co.
Our display or curtalna la unexcelled.
We bava them from 50 cents to 115.00 a
pair. Albert Faber, Su5 ltailroad ave

NVMH'HI.

11)00

1882

& Ice Co.

nue.
All our shirt walsta have two collar.
one white one, one the same color as

lttillroud Avenue

ALBUUL'KKUUk.

!

"f

tlieM. I'aiil t ire an.)
rllie I ii. until, e ( ii,,al), r
xt. I'anl, Minn.

M-
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600.000

U'MOti

IMMi.Hlitj

lined

l.amj.saH

s'l'lu

1'. K McC'akwa.

(III4.8US

Loil Agent.
Headquarters for the boys
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
L. H.'s place. Everyb dy get in
214 tf.bmmil fetrwt.
line and call on him to night. He
Ofdcrti
It.lUUiru
will be ready for you with Uuk
Citfatiiirry Huiter.
lirlivery. beer, and a
IdrM Ull Katlttl.
tine hot free lunch.
DEALERS IN

CITY
Milk Uilukeia,

milk.
peel

al

IEWS.

H

shirt

Iluiknur.ll ItiKkuiir.ll
faturday, April 21t. Bend

in
your ordera now; prompt delivery. Old
telephone No. 12. TO.NV W1CHELUA
telephone No. 12.
TONY MICJ1ELBACK, Old Town.

try MatOiews' Jersey

of men
Co.

.!

this week.

h. llfeld
took iuto Klleuworta uiarket ou
Store on Gold avenue for rent.
North Third atreet. lla Uoa ins nicaat
fieah oiaala In tha city.
Inquire at Rcstnwiild Jfros.

ha.'a a lliulled uuantity of Mal-saon hand, any one ahoit of this utiles ven bread can secure same al the
Jaffa Qrocery Co.
There is no article a woman lov so
much as elegant footwear. Tha blgli
prises generally preventa people of
tnsderat means from indulging their
taste In thla line. That need not aland
in the way any longer. Horosla and
(juven Quality shoe ar made of the
best material by the most skilled labor,
W

s

DEALER IN

SprmgOvercoaT
vrTaiiL

WIssasl,--!-- J
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Nothing
Nobbier

i

CLUB

HELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

Than a 'seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sensible price, and Ohl so
many to select froml
Any price you can afford,

THE FAM0C3.

118 ltailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

v'

':

Our $14.00 Covert is a
sparkling fashion gem.

r,

Simon Stern
WEAR THE FAMOUS

HARDWiLRE.

Fallroal

The

IWW
'

v,

Contractors' Supplies

rh

I)..:m.,

Clothier.

Aienofl

LOTH ING
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C

I

corn.

.ntmirT-

i

uaruware.
DESIGNS.

Best ii the CheApeit.j

PaiF.ADKLPIItA LAWN M0WKRS.
KDHEKA COTTON H03R.
OSAMTK RCBRKR H0SK.
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AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Hughes, Jr., at their home In the High
lands. All r pondbllity and anxiety
for the future of the republic which
Elephant
Hot free lunch at the White
thus society Imposes upon Its members,
-v
.1
was thrown aside for the time being
.
"v..-- J
Queen Esther rehearsal thia evening and all Joined heartily In the games,
I:
at S o'clock.
1
and thoroughly enjoyed themselves for
&
t9 8
the hot free lunch at tha several hours. Delicious and cooling
Don't ml
Zelger cafe
refreshments were served, which were
Mr. and Mr. W. H. Chlldres are en not the least of the evening's enter
tulnment. At a late hour the guesta
tertaining Mrs. A. a. Wells and daughreluctantly departed, all pronouncing
ter. Miss Helen.
Mrs. A. M. Urrgere, of Los Luna, John and Tom the most popular mem
came up to th rlty this morning, and ber of the C. M. of A.
continued north to Htinta Fe.
('unereiralliiiial AaaiM!,.!!..,.
Ghant Building 3h'Rmlkjao ax..
Mrs. Ixiu iMvis, who was at El Paso
The seventeenth annual meeting of
on a visit to tier daughter, Mr. James the New Mexico Congregational assoMehun, returned to the city this mornciation wa called to order by the
Ordern Solicited.
New 'IMione 523.
ing.
moderator, itev. l'. A. Slmpkin, this
Mr. Melster and sister, Mlaa Will- - moriilna: In the Conirreirminnui
Matting, Linoleum and
IIciuhiitiirterH for
lams, left yesterday for Ixs Angeles. After devotional exercises the ollloers
Furnlnhlng
mid
Ooodn.
Curtains
House
The ladies enjoyed the winter months ror tne ensuing year were elected as
In this city.
ioiiows:
The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.
Moderator, ltev. P. A. Slmpkin; e
E. F. Oray and wife were passenger!
for aouthern California lust night. Blatant moderator, ltev. J. A. Hollars
They will be absent from the city for recording secretary, Mra. M. J. Horden;
lIouse-- (
examiner Chicago seminary, ltev. 1. A
several weeks.
Slmpkin; registrar, Mrs. L. A. L'olllngs
Q. W. Hmith, superintendent of mo
And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and CurItev. J. H. Heuld and ltev. J. A. Holtive power, Santo Fe I"acinc, accom- lars
were received into the association
and an at ray t f Low Prices that simply put to shade
tains,
panied by his little son, left this mornHev. F. H. Allen and Mrs. M. J. Horing for Topeka, Kan.
any and all the other stocks in town.
den each read an Interesting
papei
Haduracco'a Rummer Garden Is neat- uMn the "Unity of the Kingdom,'
ly fitted up for visitors. Uest place in which was followed by
a fifteen minthe city to enjoy a quiet hour. Amuse- utes discussion of the subject.
Lacs ani Mos'ia Cartains.
ment of all klnda for guest. Fresh
At noon the Ladles nf th fh,mh ,.ra.
beer on tap.
pared a royal spread for the workers
Our stock is wonderfully complete,
The spring time Is here and with it anu. menus who ore attending the
(.mbracing
the most desirable styles
all the changee In drink and food.
which proved to be quite a
A
usual the White Elephant will serve social treat, especially to those mission
in Lace, Muslin, Iiobbi-ne- t,
and
patterns
I.
I
, i
f:.
NaW
;
all fhese
with an elegant hot teachers who are Isolated from the soPoint d
Irish Point and
ciety of the church life. Supper will
free lunch. Hock beer la ready.
! Hi?.
The Zelger Cafe Is the one place that also be served this evening.
Brussels Net Curtains.
The teachers and ministers In
g
you are always sure Is up to dute.
Special offer this week :
and
will be of speMessrs. Quickel and I lot he, the populur
proprietors, spare no labor to satisfy cial Interest, and a cordial invitation
Swltw Mmlln Durtftlm, 3 jilt Ion-- ,
Whlt
the tastes of their patrons. Drop In Is extended to the public to attend.
llks cut
$ .75 a pair
there
and partake of a fine Come out and meet thn unrli.n in
the mission fields of the territory.
hot free lunch.
8jdn
lung
1.10 a pair
ittlpitl
Muslin,
Ihe tec
und ministers In attenThe types yesterduy got The Cilixen
1 75 a pa'r
at the usHiK'iatlon are Itev. P. A.
Dotted 3w1hb, 3 jds lens
mixed In the name of the wife of the dance
pastor of the A. M. E. church. The Slmpkin, Gallup; Mrs. L. A. Colllngs,
SwlHi
Klne
MiihIId.
Lact
with
IiiHettlon
Miss
Laura
Collin. Cubero; Mrs. i
name should be Mrs. J. P. Watson, not
3 78 a pair
and Lace RuftU
Jones, and she la now at Fort Wlngate, J. Horden, Miss Hessle Horden, Cahe-xoMrs.
Winston,
Miss Louise Winwnere she will hold divine services toston, Ilarelu; Mls Ida Frost, Miss
Great Y. ia s ia Upholster; and D a;ery Gcods.
morrow.
Itetta Moore. Atrlsco: ltev. .1 A
Temperance Meeting.
lurs, White Ouks; Hev. J. II. Heah
The parlor meeting- - of the W. C. T. ins tt.
Miss 8. Oillett, Ba
V., which was entertained by Mra. Ilufuel.
M.mti and Miss Jluttle Evana at their
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
home on North Second street, Friday rATIIrll M.tMXI.AKI KM MIT t INK.
ai(lTertirmenu, or
afternoon waa a very pleaaant affair.
NOTKAll cittMitlrd
una crnl wurd fur rwli
About twenty-fiv- e
ludica were pres The Annual Keerpllou to holr ,f Im- - Piano and Organ
Inawrtlun- Mintm iiit cburgp tor any claitlrl
tdTrritatrmrnI, 15 cents. In order tiiinatir
ent, and they thoroughly enjoyed the
maeuiale 1
Church.
proper dHwilicailon, nil "I Inert" tumid be left
ltev. Father Mandalaria verv hunnitv
bright talk by Miss Tucker, of Las
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
l Uii uuice nut later tnao V u cluci p. m.
Vegas, on "Scientific Temperance Inentertained hie church choir lust even
.
H- -i airing-Pi llnMng nnl KfUnln!.lnKstruction." Mrs. Rhodes also talked ing in the hall of St. Mary's school.
roil W.K.
Interestingly on L. T. L. work. The A Ions; table loaded down with aU. KsrKRKMcKS-StroCheckering KHKSll youiitf cow for ule. UatO Hart' la
A
was one of the atfollowing superintendents
roaa.
were up- - gain refreshment
llt.,.,(J. II. I
i ii.. Wheeling-- vt .i.,
V. 4OH SALK Nice (tiuldle pimy.cbeup J it
tractive feature. Each member of the ClncuMui KW.lldUint-rCu.- .
Nlnted:
choir waa down for aeverul olo. und
Suutli kditti Htreet.
quire
rioclal Purity Mrs. M. Parahall.
a program of song wu aung. prof.
Mothers' Meetings Mrs. Ma Orout.
KSll Vuung Cuwm lor Sale
Uuir4iuuti.
14R
IMI.
urunsreld, the able orgunlst, pluy. d
Medal Contest Mrs. M. E. Ely.
bird Jeracy tall; 1 tfrade Jeraey.
-- AtiKNT
Kuud.
everul of hla fine piece. Dr. C. K.
SpanlBh Work Mrs. Titos. Harwood.
Hura. the fine liaxao.
SALK llorae, b ikw. cart and humi'Mi
Sabbath School M rs. T. Gilbert.
lUK
in gooii conuition, reiooiiaLle pnte. In
speech exKessing hi happiness in beFair Work Mrs. E. H. Dunbar.
uuire at luul Stmtli Aruo atitret.
inga
member
Albuquerque's
of
Franchise Mrs. W. 8. Hurk.
famous
IV OK
ALK Two you tin Ireaii Jcnw-- cow
Kallrotd Avenue.
IU
that waa noted throughout the
Scientific
Instructio- n- choir,
A
clifop; a)u gentle and Uronctiu hursea,
hw
out
hlgh-clcut
a
It
for
N.
Mr.
West.
music.
cneap1'ieniy
ui ktieeli tiraaa lor
nlUTtm
IN
USK.
BKST DOMKST10 t'OAf.
U. a. I'aliernoi).
Soldiers and Sailors Mr. M. O. Father Mandalarlu was more than
pleased to sit at the head of such a Au'omatic 'IMuiue. lai.
Johnston.
Ilel. 'Phone. Rn. It OH SALh kreiti lime, )u4 received at
cents a uulet, dfiivereu tu any
happy family, and while they render
Jail und Prison Mrs. F. Wright.
part ui il y
Leave ordera at larlsatflia Lirua..
very many beautiful chorda of music,
Literature Mrs. J. F. I'almcr.
FRENCH AND GLRMN
auutti Second aireetlull
has never yet heard anv nf ,!... r, l
Flower Mlnslon Mm. M. Menu.
Cnttnn and woolen
14OH KALI. THAIK.
Work Among Colored People Mrs. J. and Is thinking of getting a patent on
Watnta a travelmu man tir countiy
ms nne choir for never having a "row."
tratle. Liberal coMimi-iuiII. Martin.
otitHt aide linerranK U lataiine At Lu., rioladetphia. 1'a,
AT
Th choir was organixed when Mr.
Press Reporter Mrs. L. E. Wilson.
Physical
L'UH bALh Tbe conteiua ut a tti'rtythree
Education
Dr.
Marlon Shlnlck came to Albuquerque In 18!iG,
rUOinllMlulllaf llOaiW.
& CO. J lucludiiiM
ftirillalhfil.
and for fifteen year tt ha been under
HUhop.
tvu bath ruuiim, two toilet rouma,
her
personal
management,
and this acMedication Mrs. C. E.
reul,
Kaaaua
eicunc
unlit.
fbU per
Uw
ll'J SULTU KIIUT bTKKKT.
.
count for its splendid discipline and
Vaughn.
IliUlllllt KJ.
line music. Aa each year roll by the
Program Woman' Meeting.
Hill Ill.M.
choir seem to Improve. The
The Woman's Missionary union of service was so highly appreciatedEuater
KKN
the year
the
IUK
lust
a rentir place. Inquire ol 11.only;
the Congrcgutlonal churches of the ter- Sunday, that very many requests have
J. hincmou
ritory will hold their annual meeting been made to hae It repeated. So
WOK KKNT-Teleiiunt more room In the
In the Congregational church
opera liouiie LUnk.
particular call on
the choir has decided to again sing the
or write 10 ueo. n.. nenei.
BiTfruli.H lu lioiniH
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The pro Easter service at high mas
gram is as follows:
ua eutiy pu; tin nts.
The ball ut the opera bullae
at 10:30 a. m.
1.DK KKN'llieally
been
auauaeU tor 4H:ialaUi.
Devotional Mrs. M. J. Horden.
and
daucea.
bee ijcoirfe h.. Nehel lor
riniK
Huslness.
An alarm of fir thl afternoon from kJ15
pauicuiara
Annual address of the president.
Ihe Fourth ward startled everybody,
niMi.ii.
ALItUUl'KKUt'K, N. M.
original story, "Signs of Promlae," us the wind was hlvh and littls was
Mrs. Winston.
AN KL) l'o buy or rent a good buaine
needed to start a conllatrratlon. A lire
v
Solo Misa Mabel Anderson.
auuicm
ii una uiute.
am. inn chicken housts ut.iJ
Paper, "New Flelda of
on the Forrester plac drew a
Mission
11(1.1.1
Hi H llll l !
CUNTKACTUKS OK
Work," Mrs Lewis. (Head by Mra. Me. crowd that waa if lad It was no worse.
Kor tlitee daya. Itweeu nine and ten o'cloc k
t'luskey.)
A. l. Cuintjliell
a. in., mill give hoc teal to tliov; ciimlliu with
lives on the ilme in
A cordlul Invitation ia
internum, lor a
Mra. In.
PlrleriDg and Cemeit Work honorable
of Jhn Cli horn.
extended to the nlisi-ncKuaaell, Clairvoyant, ovei IVatiillike.
all the women of Albuqueruue who
Queen Ksther rehearsul th s evening
of
All KuiJs. All Wink liuaranteed.
are interested In mission work to at- - at hull on
ltullroud avenuv. All ar
teuil.
s. Pruadwuy. Uld I'bone lad.
to be present.
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Groceries.

AGENT FOR

Neater

pat-tarn-

and Fancy

Staple
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OR
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PARAGRAPHS,

;

!
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KTMail

Carpet,

T. Y. flAYNARD,
"Wcttclies,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
STRONG.
W. The
Wise

O.

Housekeeper

'leaiiiijg Time is Here

mm

hi-r-

Is always on the lookout for something to
make the home pret
tier, neater and mor
We hav
everything you need.
comfortable.

Iperit,

r'

atten-evenin-

ui

Tho Best Goods and
the most reasonable
prices in the west.
FURNITURE
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-

.Wl

-
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GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

"The Man with the Tape Measure."

THOS. HALL,

Tuning,

etlii

nK

,

4'4--

F. D.MAKSUALL.

1

Yard,

Coal

Crescent
Ka-,-

m,

PLATE

MiUUOKS

i.

UOltUADAlLE

Fourteen years'
experience in addition to the best
house in the Custom Clothing business, namely,

ED. V.

I

I

d

.

J. E. SAINT,

Siting f otu Wouilerful Lajirj l.60
b
ill
luvuiiaior Hit,
u
A I air ot urauurui Y Btovls tor hale.
U. a.LZKH,
Will Cell A vi In ri k. ft mi a Lot tn
l.nid Croau Poultry Yards.
(iiant.
aifs i.
e.nin.rary lilUcc, Ke tr Koum
l
One

April

O.N

25and

26.

QueenEsther
ST.

JOHN'S
15

LADIES

KIKTKKN HOLOItlTS.

ItV

Ilablin,
billli.i

GUILD,

hopeful of our city, wera very pleas- KA
PKOl'LR iv a WKI.L- antly entertained with thair lady
v
l'KAl.NKU CUOIUH,
Bock beer and a fine free lunch- - at rnende laat evening by
two of their
the White Elephant
prominent members, John und Thomas.
Tickets (or lule at Matuou's.

15

I

SHi-t--

and

M

ll.

I.Ioh.

INI-.-

,

v.oik or
company.
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makes a combination hard to excell.

$15.00To$3O.00
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E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.,
Tho

1

arnt Harrtws.ro HouseLjnJtrMgxj

Whitney Company,
WUOLKSALK

liii'b

lilt,

,,la. mil)
t

.

V.)

I

I'slma,

:.
I

I 111.

and

I I
1

and Kverthlng AppHrtalatog Tbsreto.
Revivify flownrn,
Cool your boweH,
An i frtwhoo ynar thlrnty Uwa.
Our Rubber lt we,
Right under your nose,
Kor all who cliooss
To nprlukle from morn till
dnwii.
Iiiilr(NnilKut of woathnr.
ou are oarelnsi of whether
t'luuil lower or gather,
between showers It's Dot very

mm.-

-

Our Bprar Nunles of brass,
lMoelve djwer ami grtmt,
H lieu HprAys through It pwi.
IS
.
It's a good thing, so pmri It
Blllllg
We are the only home In New Mexloo that carrr a atonk of

iiltl-- l.

ut Miiarrl.

lint iiillik-JsmtI'ur
and man
hot spnniis
Highland every
llu and galvanUed Iron line leaves tli Hotel
evury ducriptiou. Whlluey Monduy inoiiiiiitf ut- 6 o'clock, for th
J. ii. liLuc'K,
spring.
1'roprieior.
salu on laJie tliirt waist at
UaUbsM'a Jersey wl.k; try Ik

ANU KKTAIL

HARD W A. R 12

11.

Utippo for Ui.
C'opoer,

0)

H,iiii-

oolnli lloiri, ai

1,1,

Kiht

in the heart ol town
's place. Special preparaWIIM,.
1 hid
t.
is the
find 4.lnilliilut tions for
Nualill rynu aii'il. one place you can't afford to mis.
an. Lira und Itinl. A tine
free lunch, ait usual.
Ill lei,., Uriel, an, ill. I
N. M.

L.

IH UK
uiiiiu, 1
Tea Hlld

i lii,l,
lliiM .,
In . kln.l.iilil. n
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Under the Auxptoes ot
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Real Estate aad iLveslni'iits.
1

TWO NI(iUT9
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Price & Co,,

White Wyaudottes.

l.ii

W'V

p

wo

w

RUSSELL BROS.,

Albuquerque Theater

3.

-llv

South Second St.

Jewelry taklra.
The police last night nabbed Edwur.l
Cursoti, Jack Hirst and Frank Hanium
three tough customers, and
them
the c ty Jail. When searched
their pocket were found pretty
well
loaded with spectacle, ring and other
jeweiry. justice Crawford
them to til county Jail for thirty day.
George Wllllama. colored, and
member of tliu gang, was also arrested
He was caught, begging.
on b.i,w
refused ha became lueulting. U
alo ,nt to th oouuty Jail for thirty
day

8

LUUUjIl-Ii-I-

B7j. PARKER
Heal Estate.

.d

it.

LighTWemhT

all-ov- er

The io'I will be t ailed promptly at 8 o'clock to night at L. U.'s
place. Kv. rj body is expected to
le there and help depone of his
Hnyallj J.ntrUlud.
celebrattd Saturday night free
Tha Coming Men of America," an
lunch. Plenty of Botk be.r to
organliation eompod of th young
wit1
go

I

tt

Rosenwald Bros

nr

uajajmj

Ooril.-l6Wa-

A. J. MALOY,

j

in.
tmtmj

iii

AGreat Combination.

Good Bread!
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OVR NOBBy

Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
at much honest and intrinsic value aa
is capable of beinij crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric wool; their workmanship
This is
for
of
World
Ihe
the best, and their fit perfect
Style, Fit and Wear.
IJTThe Leading Shoes
not only our opinion, but that of tv.e
g
$3-Ladies' Sorosis Shoes
wearers of these garments,
Queen Quality Shoes
3,00
cuts portray but two repreShoes..,.
a. 50
,
sentative styles. Space does not perMen's Stetson Shoes
,, 5.00 mit of
" Royal Shoes
3.50
" Waldorf Shoes
, . a 50
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
This In the
Boys' Calf Shoes, from
$1.00 to 8.75
represents
line of White Iodia Linen
Our
tlou of one
Children's Security Shoes
$t.oo to I 85
ot oar moat Waists is immense.
Special
popular rail prominence is
given this reason
r
It to those made of fine
cm
comes In broideries, of which
we have a
moat hand-sis half the table fare and aa evi
ma
vast assortment. Above cut shows
la
dence of civilized life. Fine flour
mads with a very fine India Linen Waist,
plain or bla with four
mustbe used to make it. The outrows of Swiss insertion,
Prenrb bark
put of the Ilalstead mills is not ex- It Is genu- the entire back being ( f very
ine eierllng
ceedelin the world. That's why
v a I an. We narrow tucking, and the sleeve
hart at leat
we carry it, knowing that it is
a doiin an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
rj Timbers at for the low price of $2.25.
We
equally good tor cakes and pies
this prloo for show a
line,
very
pretty
ranging
your
flcurs
good
as
the wheat,
are
These
from 90c to $3.00.
and the wheat is Ai. Prices the
lowest in the city.
Noa. 118 and 120
Jfc.
T T. DT?T.T. ut
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Tri-on-- fa

,.,. '
'
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'1.
ssisllsi a Hirtwm MMimi i
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J Rubber and Leather
7 S. First Street.
J
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